**BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL'S BACK TO SCHOOL WEEK AGENDA**

Students must complete all required activities plus at least one optional activity by Sunday at 11:59 PM in order to be counted present for the Week of August 31st

Required Activities are in Orange; Optional Activities are in White

All required Zooms will be recorded and posted for later viewing.

Note: Summer Homework for Reading/English and Math will be due on Friday, September 4th; English and Math teachers will provide directions for submission of work.

---

**Monday, August 31st**

- **"Item Pick Up" on Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday** includes: Chromebooks, Hotspots, Directions for Parents to complete online forms (Free/Reduced Lunch, Press Release, Health Update), PowerSchool Student and Parent Logins, How to Access Canvas, Student Schedule w/Schedule Correction Procedures, BTW Fully Distance Learning Weekly Schedule, Back to School Agenda, Clever ID, BTW Photo ID, Locker Items not picked up from 2019-2020

  - **Group A Item Pick Up** (based on your A/B assignment for hybrid) 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM or 4:00-7:00 PM
  - **Group B Item Pick Up** (based on your A/B assignment for hybrid) 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM or 4:00-7:00 PM

- **Principal's Welcome** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

- **Advisory (live Zoom)** 12:50 PM -1:20 PM

- **"Freedom School"** Link posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

- **AFJROTC Welcome** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

---

**Tuesday, September 1st**

- **Dean's Welcome - Virtual Etiquette and Attendance** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

- **Advisory (live Zoom)** 12:50 PM -1:20 PM

- **StuCo Welcome* - StuCo Officer Elections, Clubs/Organizations, Theme for the year, etc.** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

---

**Wednesday, September 2nd**

- **Make-up Day for Groups A & B Item Pick Up** 4:00 pm - 7:00 PM (only)

- **Counselor's Welcome - Schedule Corrections, testing, college applications, iCAP and Naviance** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

- **Advisory (live Zoom)** 12:50 PM -1:20 PM

- **Modus Tulsa Transit Video - learn how to use city buses for free with your school ID** Video posted to Advisory; will be available remainder of week

---

**Thursday, September 3rd**

- **1st hour (live Zoom)** 8:30-9:25 AM

- **2nd hour (activity posted)** will be available remainder of week

- **3rd hour (live Zoom)** 10:20-11:15 AM

- **4th hour (activity posted)** will be available remainder of week

- **Advisory (live Zoom)** 1:00-1:30 PM

---

**Friday, September 4th**

- **1st hour (activity posted)** will be available remainder of week

- **2nd hour (live Zoom)** 9:25-10:20 AM

- **3rd hour (activity posted)** will be available remainder of week

- **4th hour (live zoom)** 11:15 AM-12:10 PM

- **Advisory (live Zoom)** 1:00-1:30 PM

---

**Students:** Upon receiving your device, please plug in and ensure that device is working properly. Verify that you can access Canvas and PowerSchool. If you have any issues with technology, please email studentVL@tulsaschools.org or call 918-833-TECH.

**Parents:** "Meet the Teacher" Videos - review of syllabus, course expectations, and recommendations for how parents can support student learning at home - will be posted on each course's home page in Canvas by 4:00 PM on Wednesday, September 2nd.

---

**Note:** Textbooks will be distributed Week of September 14th.